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December II# 1945
The meeting was celled to order by the president, and the minutes 
of the December 4 meeting were read and approved#
Kern moved that upon the recommendation of head coach, Bahlberg, and 
the Athletic Board the minute regulation, as stated In the require** 
meats for the athletic award, be waived in consideration of the ease 
of Richard Arrat who has participated in seven quarters and 58?" 
minutes of play during the 1945 football season, and that he be '‘awarded 
the athletic letter# Bronte seconded, and the motion passed.
Floyd moved that an expenditure up to $8 to be taken- from the A31889 
General Operating Fund be authorised to the Social Committee for the 
decorations for the Inaugural Ball# borrow seconded, end the motion passed#
Jeffers, Brows, Murphey, Garrison, and Briggs will act on a committee 
to study the proposal for having Freshman representation on Central 
Board and prepare an amendment to the constitution#
Meeting adjourned*
et GarrisonMargar  
.Secretary
Presenti Jeffers, Reinertson, Floyd, Morrow, Eyie, Briggs, Blair, 
Oster, Kern, Castle, Brome, Garrison.
ATHLETIC HOARD i i x h o t ^ s  
December 11, 19 15
■he meeting was called to order by Jane Jeffers, Chairman*
Dahlberg moved then the following men who have fulfillad the re­
quirements for the athletic letter b® awarded the athletic letter 
for the 1&45 football eason; dofcert Cook, Archie Crsft, Clark 
Payton, Jack Donovan, Kenneth Drehoe, Cone Fleming, Don Call,
Eddie Gallagher, Don Georgs, Frank Kallseh, Kenneth Krause, Bill 
Muficb, Bill Pruenlnger, Bob Rehfeld, Ed Kosvntlller, BUI Shepard, 
•ally Ctophens, Harry Thompson, Garfield Thorsrud, Paul ■ illlam©on, 
Jim O'loughltn* Cogswell seconded, and the motion passed.
Dahlberg moved that the minute regulation, as stated In the re­
quirements. for the athletic award, he waived in considers" ton of the 
ease of Richard A r o s t  who has participated In seven q u a r t e r s  end 
S8v minutes of play daring the’1945 football season,'and that he 
He awarded the athletic letter* Cogswell seconded, end the .motion 
passed*
Dahlberg moved that :;evert (Bud) Hist, who fcss fulfilled the re­
quirements for the athletic -ward but who w© • .forced to withdraw 
from school because of illness, be awarded tto* athletic letter for 
the 1915 football season under the condition the he returns to 
school• Tabaraoci seconded, end the motion passed*
gset*ng %d:!ouraed*
GarrisonSecretary
Present; Jeffers, Cogswell, Tebaracci, Dahlberg, Garrison.
